Within the present work some properties of nanopowders and possible areas of their ' applications are discussed. Main attentions is paid to the use of NDPs in new materials . production technologies.
Introduction
Nanodispersed powders (NDP), due to their specific properties, are more and more widely used as baskmaterials for the production of ceramics and composites, superconductors, solar batteries, radio absorption covers, filter, getters, lubricant additives, colouring and magnetic pigments, components of low-temperature solder alloys etc. However, any list of NDP applications, that we make today, would be incomplete. As an amount of fundamental and applied research on NDP grows, this list is rapidly increased. Many of NDP applications have already been realized. Some other applications are on the development stage, but the major part of possible NDP applications still remains unexplored. There is a number of economically perspective and, at the same time, the least investigated trends, such as the use of NDPs in technological processes of production of other materials, which are of practical interest for today Within the present work we are trying to analyze our results and personal experience of works with NDPs produced with wire electrical explosion (WEE) technology [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and to consider these new applications.
Combustion-of Aluminum in nitrogen (aluminum nitride synthesis)
A large amount of aluminum nitride has been found in the products of aluminum combustion in air. This unexpected result made us more carefully study the process of aluminum combustion in nitrogen in order to get NDP of aluminum nitride. Presented below are the results of stbdies of the aluminum nitride formation when nitriding ultradispersed aluminum UDA-V, obtained with the electric explosion technology. The synthesis was made in a reactor in the medium of pure and technical nitrogen and a pressure of (0.01-1.2) MPa. In some experiments oxygen was added to nitrogen. The portion of UDA-V of apparent density was placed to the quartz capsule and then fired using wolfram spiral, heated with electric cukent. The temperature of the combustion wave was measured with wolfram-rhenium thermocouple, the temperature profile was registered with an oscilloscope. The content of condensed products of, the combustion was studied with chemical and X-ray analysis. Tbe gas medium was controlled with a chromatograph. To compare the results, the experiment was also made with the industrial powder ASD-4. The main physico-chemical properties of aluminum powders used in the experiments are shown in, It was found that highly dispersed aluminum steadily hums in nitrogen and in nitrogen-oxygen mixtures at room temperature and atmospheric pressure. After the ignition the glowing front is spreading over the sample. Depending on the conditions of the experiment, the rate of.,the combustion.changed within the limits .of (2-8) d s . Maximum temperature on the bave front of the'combustion reached 2200:C. The products of nitriding are loose light-gray powder. During the reaction of nitriding in the medium of pure and technkal nitrogen'at the atmospheric pressure, the output of AIN was nearly constant -about 87 mass. %. With one atmosphere excess the output of AIN was 89.9 mass. %. The pressure increase of more than two excess atmospheres leads to the decrease of AIN output. When increasing the pressure of nitrogen, the part of,free aluminum'grows very rapidly; the degree of coagulation of nitriding products also grows which is proved by sharp decrease of their specific surface. The tests of diluting the pure nitrogen with oxygen showed that at a concentration of oxygen in the mixture up to 2 vol. % the amount of aluminum oxides formed as a result of reaction did not considerably change, but the output of AIN increased.
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CC-Al203 Further increase of oxygen content in the reaction mixture lead to the reduction of theoutput.for the target product i n d the increase of the part of aluminum oxides. In all of the experiments the presence of non-reacted metal did not exceed 5 mass. %.' Table 2 brings experimental results of studying the influence of~oxygen on aluminum nitriding. The data of table 2 show that small additions of oxygen have a positive influence on the process of aluminum nitriding. 'Reaction capacity of highly dispersed aluminum .allows to obtain aluminum nitride in the'combustion mode with an output of (90.91) mass. % which is nearly equal to the content of active metal in the input powder. .
'
The behavior ofxoarsely dispersed powder ASD-4 in the experiments of nitriding is sharply different from the behavior of UDA-V. Ignition of the ASD-4 powder was possible just in the medium containing more than IO vol. % of oxygen.
As it was expectedbefore, the major part of the condensed combustion products was the non-reacted aluminum and its oxides. Aluminum nikide was not found inthe reaction products. In order to activate the nitriding reaction of the coarselydispersed aluminum powder, UDA-V'was used. The results of the experiments exceeded all expectations. With the concentration of UDA-V 10 mass. % and higher, binary mixture of the powders can be easily ignited and shows stable combustion in technical nitrogen at normal conditions. The aluminum nitride output reaches 97 mass. % in the combustion mode (see table 3) Aluminum oxides are formed in small.amount or do not appear at.all. The content of non-reacted aluminum stays about the same on the level of (2-5) mass. %.
With the concentration of UDA-V in the initial mixture less than 10 mass. %, the samples are hard to ignite and bum with attenuation. The stable combustion of the mixtures occurs at increased pressure in the'working volume,.hut the specific surface of the aluminum powder also decreases. Thus the dilution of the coarsely dispersed powder. of aluminum with-the ultradispersed aluminum leads to the significant increase of the aluminum nitride output.
Production of ultradispersed molybdenum disulfide (MoSz)
The most interesting for practical applications is the production of ultradispersed MO&, using self-propagating hightemperature synthesis (SHS). MoS2 is a self-lubricating material used as a component of highly effective lubricants The ultradispersed state of MoSl improves the properties and sedimentation stability of the lubricants.
Calculated heat effect of the reaction of molybdenum and sulfur at stoichiometric relationship (60% MO and 40% sulfur) is 41 1 caVg., which is enough to conduct the synthesis in the-combustion mode (SHS). The input molybdenum is in ultradispersed state, sulfur when buming is in liquid and gas state. Hence it reacts with the particles of molybdenum on the molecular level and therefore the size of the particles of reaction products should be determined by the size and shucture of the input molybdenum particles. To keep the product in the ultradispersed state it is necessary that the maximum temperature of the combustion should not exceed the melting temperature of MO& (2380 K).
The major task of the research in this case is reduced to defining the optimal technological parameters of the synthesisdensity of the input mixture, outer pressure, ratio of the components, diameter of the sample. Pilot experiments with stoichiometric mixtures pressed to tablets of 10" diameter and 20 nun height showed that at low densities the process proceeds with highly incomplete transformation due to the sulfur boiling away and transfer of the part of sulfur form the reaction zone. At high density the process is hardly initiated due to intense heat removal. The optimal is the relative density (0.75-0.8). The synthesis of molybdenum disulfide was carried out in the constant pressure bomb in argon, in the pressure interval (0.1-7) MPa. The process rate was determined with a streak camera; combustion temperature was measured with a wolfram -r h e n i p thermocouple recording with C9-6 oscilloscope. The transformation ratio of the input mixture to the output product was determined via changes in the sample mass after the synthesis, and parallel, the sulfur content was checked with chemical analysis. Besides, the synthesis products were studied with the method of X-ray phase analysis. Characteristic temperature oscillogram for the synthesis of molybdenum disulfide shown in fig. 1 'expresses a multistage character of the process. On the rise of the synthesis wave the temperature ((step)) is practically coincident with boiling temperature of sulfur at a given pressure, which grows from 777 to 1190K in the pressure interval of (0.1-7) MPa. This means that on the rise of the synthesis wave determining the process kinetics, takes place the reaction of molybdenum with sulfur melt at the boiling temperature of sulfur with the formation of a primary film of the product on the particles of molybdenum. The efficiency of tran$formation on the. synthesis wave rise, calculated with an independent thermodynamic method, taking sulfur boiling temperatures at different pressures, does not exceed 45%. Formation of the major part of molybdenum disulfide is observed in the, high -temperature after-reaction zone, which comesponds to a long cqlateaun witha temperature of (1950.1980) K on all t k oscillograms. When increasing pressure, the maximum temperature of synthesis increases and reaches 2180K at a pressure of 7 MPa Simultaneously a cymbate dependence between the temperature and transformation efficiency (final product output) is observed. When increasing pressure, the input of molybdenum disulfide also grows, but significantly slower than it was expected.
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.Since on the synthesib wave rise in the zone of liquid sulfur just a small part of the product is formed, and the main part of it is produced in the after-reaction zone reacting with the sulfur vapor, the incompleteness of transformation is the most probably.,connected with partial~removal of sulfur vapor from the sample. Thus, the increase of product output can be realized by t~wo ways: further growth of pressure and, respectively, increase of sulfur boiling temperature or sulfur content in the input mixture more than stoichiometry to compensate sulfur vapor leakage. The first method is not technological since it requires high pressures (the estimates'are 20MPa) and besides it can lead to exceeding the MoS, melting temperature and formation of monolith disulfide sample due to significant temperature increase, that does not lead-to the formation of nanosized MoS2. 
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The second method ( fig. 2 ) despite the process temperature and rate decrease.(l) allows to obtain 99% output of MoSL even at a pressure of 4 MPa and sulfur content of 60 mass. %. The increase of the sample diameter up to 30mni and tight insertion of it into an aluminum or steel barrel prevent sulfur removal through the lateral surface of the sample and provide its complete reaction with molybdenum that allows to get the output of molybdenum disulfide of 99.5% at a pressure of 2 MPa. X-ray phase and chemical analyses df sulfur prove that the product of the synthesis is nearly pure molybdenuni disulfide. The change of the specific area of the obtained product shows that its dispersity is 2-3 times higher than the dispersity of the input molybdenum and equals to (17-20) m2/g. Thus the possibility of the production-of ultradispersed molybdenum disulfide with the SHS method using NDP is shown, and base parameters of synthesis are determined. Apparently, the use of this method can result in the formation of a number of other compounds in form of ultradispersed powders including oxide$ carbides, nitrides etc.
Production of hot hydrogen with aluminum NDP
Compact hydrogen generators are used in different fields of modem technology. For some applications, for example in laser technology, for some types of welding hydrogen heated to relatively high temperatures is required. Commoii pyrotechnic hydrogen generators do not use aluminum due to high stability of common aluminum powders to oxidation. though aluminum is considered to be the most prospective metal for the compounds of this type. Search experiments using aluminum NDP have shown that it is possible to obtain the reaction of the aluminum NDP in the combustion mode with a number of substances generating considerable amounts of hydrogen. The major iiiteresl is connected with the reactions of the aluminum NDP with hydrazine, (N1H4), which is capable .of exotI1wmi~ decomposition producing a mixture of hydrogen and nitrogen. The aluminum NDP, due.to its high chemical ?cli+. allows to bound nitrogen to aluminum nitride with. additional heat evolution. For stoichiometric mixture (6.?'!~1 t l l aluminum) the calculated temperature of.combustion is~3290 K and the calculated combustion heat reaches 1909 C31 g. The process of interaction goes according to the equation:
. Proceedings of the 7th Korea-Russia lntemational Symposium, KORUS 2003 2Alt-NzH4 =.2AlN+2H2.
With stoichiometric relation of the components, 520 cm' of pure hydrogen per gram of the input mixture should be generated with heat evolution of ahout two trotyl equivalents (7.99 W / gram of mixture). Common aluminum powders do not react with hydrazine even at high temperatures. The use of the aluminum NDP and densification of hydrazine with small (1-3%) polymer additives allow to make the reaction in the combustion mode even at pressures of 1 MPa. The output of hydrogen in this case depends on the ratio of components and active metal content in the input NDP of aluminum. With the aluminum content lower than stoichiometric (hydrazine excess) the mixture of hydrogen and nitrogen is formed, however the total gas evolution grows. up to (1500-2000) cm'/ gram of mixture. In the case of use of NDP with high content of adsorbed water and air (low content of active metal in the NDP) the gas products contain considerable amount of water and in the condensed surplus not only aluminum nitride, but aluminum oxide is also found (up to 12%). Another unusual property of the aluminum NDP is the capacity to reac; with water, in gel-state (thickened with polymer additives) in the combustion mode. Up to now the reaction of aluminum oxidation with water was possible to obtain with rather low completeness of transformation and only at temperatures about, 2000,K. The aluminum is inert towards water even at high boiling temperatures (high pressures). Our experiments with the aluminum NDP and water thickened with polymer additives have showed that the combustion of this system is possible even at atmospheric pressure. With stoichiometric content of aluminum (50%) during the combustion 622 cm' of hydrogen per a gram of mixture is generated. The heat of the combustion reaches 1810 cal/ g, and calculated adiabatic temperature of the combustion -3400 calig.
The reactions of NDPs with alcohol (methanol, ethanol, propanol etc.) in the combustion mode are considered even more prospective. lu this case one can expect the hydrogen generation from 600 to 1250 cm'ig, and heat of the mixtures combustion (not counting after-burning of hydrogen and carbon) can he from 1050 to 1660 caVg. The major problem of the realization of these reactions is to select proper thickeners providing the overheat of the condensed phase up to the temperatures of (NDP activation)) -(300-400)"C, the temperatures at which NDP liberates its stored excessive energy and shows the biggest chemical activity. Another aspect of the reaction of aluminum NDP with water in the combustion mode is the possibility to obtain monolith aluminum oxide as a result of the reaction
2A1+3H2O=AI,O3+3H2
Formation of A1203 monolith product possessing the properties of corundum'was observed in'our experiments at the pressure of 3-5 MPa. Adding of small (about 0 5 1 % ) additives of soluble salts of chsome, nickel, copper to water, or insertion of metallic additives to the aluminum NDP give the opportunity to produce technical corundum with the properties of semiprecious stones (technical ruby, sapphire, emerald etc.).
Interaction of Aluminum NDP with water
Newly made powders of aluminum react with ((liquid water)) intensely with strong heating, and passivated powders react after the induction period the duration of which depends on the oxidation degree of a powder. The reaction kinetics was studied by hydrogen liberation with volume measuring and gas chromatography methods of registration. In the experiments a glass reactor with a magnetic mixer, twice-distilled water and 0.1-0.02 g of the powder were used.
It was found that the aluminum NDP produced with the method of electric explosion is subjected to high transformation ratios up to 1. The phase content of the reaction products was studied with x-ray phase and thermal analyses. As a result of the experiments, the presence of crystal byeryte AI(OH)3, pseudo-boehmte AlOOH and amorphous aluminum oxide were found. With the experiment temperature T E~~ increase, the content of AI(OH)3 and AlOOH reduces and the content of the amorphous oxide increases. At T E X~ higher than the threshold temperature AI(OH), and AIOOH content decreases and the content of the amorphous oxide grows. AtTEXp higher than the threshold temperature A1(OH)3 is not found in the reaction products and the main product is the X-Ray-amorphous oxide with AIOOH admixture. He formation of highly dispersed aluminum oxide proceeds according to the scheme: 2A1+6H,O 3 2A1(OH),+3H2-H, AI(OH), 3 AIOOH+H,O, 2A100H 3 A1203+H20.
During oxidation of the powders their specific surface grows by an order or more. The final values of SspEC reach 100-450 m'/g and depend of the dispersion of the powder and T E X~. The latter dependence has the experimental type. The formed aluminum oxide has two-dimensional structure in form of threads of (20-10) nm diameter, going from the denser nucleus of particles (see Fig.3 ) Further heating of the products up to 780K leads to 10-15% increase of their specific surface.
Proceedings o f the 7th Korea-Russia International Symposium, KORUS 2003 This oxide may find an application as an adsorbent in biotechnology and medical industry as a carrier, of different catalysts it is also possible than this material can be used in ceramicmanufacturing of the most important details.
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Conclusion
Electric explosion method of NDP production is a new prospective technological process providing the production pf NDPs with a set of new properties. Technologies.using the electric-explosion NDPs of metals al1o.w to get a wide range of.products with unique properties and to realize the reactions, which.are impossible to accomplish with common metal powders.
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